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Co119IIel Friesleiiejt

Most,.OIII>rtescseil

Snoiiiy In IJ.S.
t(jfjffef'>e freslrineii iu'e the mrist

opprses9ed minority in the United
S)iteg iif the 611fhioh (jf some peo-

ple.. „,
, Comes now.a.first year student
to'back up that statement.

George. Bbtler of East'rovi-
dehhe> Xtifode.Isiaiid,.laffded at a
Chieai>t> riftpor't without a cent. IIe
spent tffe'ixfgfit In h polioe station
fxrisd tffotked for fiis ftee lodgilig

by teltjg;the phhce the story f>f

his trill.
The keshixjan said that 10 Co-

)lfrribfa Uriiiietsfty', sopljo'mores in
Itfew'otf( kitfhaped him after clas-
ses. They tied iuid ghgged him, )
'tkeh bhnhdaged his sf me ahd head,
'Ihe students put Butler aboard a
pfaiiri borind for'Cliicago' told
the Stew'rirdess he was a "horribly
blirhedto 'medical case wh(j was
going to Chicago for medical treat-,
xnents
'he studehts Ieft him there; But-
ler>s hontortfqhs attracted a feHow ~ill

passenger who freed him —in mid-

airr
Butler told police that this is

"legal kidnaping week" at Colum-

bia —e period in which the sopho-
Txlores'just about owii the fresh-
men.', If@:believes they'icked hifn
because he was a big man:in his
class. As Butler tells it, —"I was
the best one in tlie class at climb-
ing the greasy pole."

'Thri greasy pole enters into the
final festivities of "kidnap week."
After a "football" game with a
six-foot fnflhted plastic hall, the
freshmen will try to OIamber up
a 15-foot: heavily greased pole
while the sophomores defend it.

If Butlei:stifl feels game he'l
be back in time for the remaining
iirankS. A: Columbia university of-
ficial sent plane fare ahd the youth
left for home this morning,

Poor Freds —you shond'a been
on Joan of Arc,"

If She Stil/ Re
%e Must "Bel(>

What Is A Liljrftr y Fv(jr?'t

is comparatively, easy.to af'tract;fjttiderittj tIf the libiar'y,
but it is less ewagyr to explain 5i the..students proper'se'of
the library..

Mrinnergyand comjn(jen cotfrtetIy IIlay As ltjItat-@ pap in the
. use of the library ag they do in the'clafIfji'ooifi, oi hopple. The

reading room is as muih a place t'ai''/if'splay'.good br'eading as
is the girl-friend's living r(torif. M(ist Tnen reeln(rye their hats
in such A piflie. De'moifstrtitiOns of 'affectiOn riIIght be in bet-
ter taste if dori(j in the car, or,"iri. thtt lobby'f tNe dormitory>
and not in public places'such as the Hbr'ary re'afiingrroofrf.

Since chairs hav'(( straight backs,.'t4ey might be more
comfortable if the spinb were upright; — arid not dr'aped

over'he

chftir aci'oui the table. Likewiffti; Ilbrarjt chair'Et vfIere de=

signed to rest on four 'legs arid nort to be rockers. Colleg(f
students should be beyond the age of the rocking horse and
not yet ready for the-1'opkjng chair,

The library hf(3 little af tpe appear'abc(T of at fjnack-bar, yet
some of the students feel that a'urreptitious "undei'-the=
table" sandwich, cracker', fjtr'ookie is n'ot out of fjlace. It iff

difficult also to betieve thftt the studerit rriligt litter th(c
floors and tables witli paljer,:,gurri-wrappfttffi, Ote., or s(fufsh
hundreds of gobs of jfim on'thta 'tjridersidot of the table tops>

Thoughtlessnefjs is of 'coll'i'se, thb'l'ifgwei'o the'ctionri
outlined above. 6e (}fferid(i'and fortunately they are a
minority) would hardly behave atj tliey dd if they. thought A

little of, the other stijdentg who se tha,'librar'y,
, The libraiy personnel. flay.that t '''o.'not',wish to (;nforce

a morgue-like quiet..foley want e".stfldejits, to feel rifj if
the library were really theiis for'eiferat:r(jfttliftg, for:study>
for researcll,.for browsirig, and everi occa'fiidnttl]y'a'pltlce to
cinch a date, b'ut the Iibrariaii's do not look upon the library
reading room as the p'oper. place for fh(matudent to take his
date; to carry on loud 'bull stjssiojis>''r ')or'tfblic semirfars
on the chances of the Vandals Agaixist'tpe Cougars.

Ar'e you ohe of the poor romantic
souls who innocently started going
steady last spring without a thought
of what the fall would brihg7 If
so, you'e probably faced with the
age old problem, 'How can I get
away from this creature'?"

Here are some suggestions which
may make your situations less rriis-
erable or evrin rid you of your
troubles completely.

1. Ask her out to dinner; but in-
sist upon eating both of your or-
ders; If she doesn't laugh at your
.antics, tickle her on the nose with
a French fry.

2. Ask her roommate to youl
pledge dance. If this arouses no
signs of anger, try taking out the
cook.

3. If she will consent to go oh
a sheak date with you,'rease the
fire escape ladder. When she falls
off the ladder, scream excitedly,
roar your engine, honk your horn,
then noisily drive off.

4. If your sweetheart is the fem-
'Inine 'ty'p, make h'ee iiike, play
football, and box with you. If sh'e

is a PEt major insist upon her put-
ting on your coat, opening the door
for you, and occasionally ask her
if she would mind carrying you.

5. If she is a rowdy girl, firmly
demand her to accompany you tp
church, youth groups, and even
choir practice, Hold conferences
with her frequently concernin'9 her
character.

6. On the other hand if she is re-
ligious, or the more sedate type,
take her to every dive in town in-
sisting at each joint that she should
lead the gang in boisterous songs.

7. If she says anything even re-
motely humorous, SIap her on the
back and guffah loudly. Drink your
beer out of the pitcher spout. If
she doesn't laugh . at this, stuff
pretzles in her ears. Still no laughs'
Then pout the beer over hcr head.
It couldn't hurt her; she's a wot
blanket anyway.

A word to ihe wise!

Idaho Alum Finds

Success ln Voice
Anne Bollinger, who .attended

the. University from 1936 to '39>

and became the toast of New

; York this week as Vfoletta in the
'pera, "Lta Travfatau started out'o be a'chemist.

' A'cliehftwt6d'ays oh'thh tbbhx(fk""
: of Miss Bollinger, who is from

Lewiston, 'revealed a letter she
had written the registrar in
transferring from Ward Belmont

School for Girls at Nashville;
Tenn.
It read:
"I started out majoring in

chemistry, but I didn', precipi-
tate well in that subject. I think
'my futiire lies in voice..."

It'i United N(xtioxti Bxty
As" is mentiIyried el(fewhhie irf this issue, taday is United

Natons day. In comparison wi01 (fther ef(mpuff ttctivitieg, this
is perhaps a sobei.ing thotfght.'Yet we must;c(ynsidei'hat,
the more aninlated campus actiyitfe5 in Whhjch we indlflge
would not be possible iij this cr(yu'ntrynor any"other wei'e it
not for'he efforts of statesmen who diapla'y the for'efjight
to work toward world peace> The tool with which they wor'li
today is'he United Natioris.

We realize that thai'e are still a lot of >'bllgsr 'in the United
Nations machinery.; Hoever>. whit t" otljer, internfttional
body> working under the tensibris pi'eserlt in the modern day
is capable of btiHding A better worlgvt The, United Nations
has proved itself the'fiost advanced meaths for building int
ernational harmony yet realized.

perhaps this organization is nly a fjtf(it, perhaps it is
at its median point, but surely an jnteriiational body that is
attempting to stop aggref(siotT> that h4tfj thri cotfrage tovact
as mediator in economic and social difjpfjtes, atjd one that.hgs
assumed the task of promoting unfilienffble hfim'afj rights
is deserving of our entire faith and Ilope, —K, g.

Headline Self
I"ate"hSh Chahiiel Rdinctiihhr —Friday, Oht-,b,r

. ctossiag the Ehglish channel . 25, at,5 p.hl. ts the d'redline fm
is a challenge Some cross it by hrivffjg pictrircz inkrin for'tiid-
boats and 'risk getting seasick. - ent A'ctivfty, cards. There're
some cross it by plahe —"it's fest- still'.lg pe('jpfe why have riot had
er. Submarines can do it; too tliclt-. pictiues te-takeinh This
Ahd then thepo are those who fs ythlr fast chahee to'ake ad-
lfkc to get aCrOSS hndee their, Varitaffe Of tfifz SiryiCCs Den't
OWn pOWer'; SOme bV SWf(IImfhg bh felt Out "beCSUSC 'Of heglie
one even by floatihg across on
a kattress.

Here's a hcw why. George
Monneret, a 'rohhhmah, fias
done it by motor scootei'. Stert-
ihg from Paris, be headed- for IN4ABITANTs 'F Wii„f„ls

the. channel, where ho diove sWEET HAf,L

right fh„The scooter wa's rim.'n refeterihe to the recent advtir.
phibious. ' Lise(1 eht appearing in a c(rt.iirr

Wneh he hit England,.he kept,. Oampds pifblihalion:.,
righ» 'n going toward London: We, tfie skillful and stealth:
lie plan: to return the Same 'wh3" ilIembcrs.'of Ridehbaugh Hall, do

M(nnert wants'to bo teitiem- fferebi hgroe to I'etuin (jne eros;
bered in. this" world as tHe Best llroeuiitty trophy, .afieged to 'e
man to make the paris-to-Loh- p(fgsbftsfon of Wiflis Sweet Hall, op
(.'on-fo-pafis trip —on a scooter Turizday, ovehiiig, at 6:30 p.m. rf!

prov'idfbfjS 'of'ho aforesaid adver-
jseireht ar'e cotrip1fed with. For
the dntettshihmflht of tfie ktsty
tnngs(irsi who paetfcfphte, dancittg
I(>ill be provided until 7:3(j-p.m.

Dear Jason:
We would like to take this means

of thanking all students for their
fine support in signing the United
Nations day', telegram. All of us
realize that the United Nations is
today's paramount hope for peace
ahd fhtethational harmony. Only
by showing them that they have
strong public support and the
bupyant enthusiasm of American
college men ahd women .can the
United Nations have confidence in
their owh diliberations.

Jim Costlcy and Kcn Kyle,
Co-chairmen, Ihtcrhational
Refatiriris clttb

For Halloween Specials...
Can,dy AppLes, Candy, Goodies

aiid SIveets... It'
If throughout this treatment

she remains true
I"uce it son, nShe belongs to

you.n

Trrre's More Ab«tt-

Show.. Moves—
sweaters...

9((os ah excellent job hll through
-tbe sfow. Ahd on tfITs song almost
~tops the show.'he next song
"Tbrit sjfoufdh't Happen to a Dog"
is defhiitely below show pat.

In Scehe foui .Gladys again hits
ohe hf the high spots„wifh the
Shhg "Try ahd Beat Me, Daddy. to
the Bat." The show builds up to
the climax, ahd.the singing of f.fic
very exhelfeht finale.;

Orchids
There are sonIe members of the

east that deserve special mention
for their outstanding performances,
hhh Trimsihe as Ma Randsll.
Robert Nixon as Stove and Churl(s
Lar(:lletto as Senator Singleton hlf
iurrigd fh very creditable perform-
arieeeSh Leah JenSen aS Mnrgot.
Phylis Ralgtih as Judy, Boncntc
Collins as Gfadys and Tom Wright
as Phil were superb.

"Senatoru i one of the best
things io be sech on this comnus
;.iree Rise Stevens. It is a shsire
ih'at it couldn't hhvo been put on
at a tfme such as Homecoinfnry
wlieh there are large numbers of
people on the campus advertising
idaho and showing the slums and
p'arents what yve can do.

R. S.

IItecII II'ol II'aslhioi

100/o fine gauge lvool

slipover short - sleeve

sweater in beautiful

fall colors.

AND They'e OIIIy
Satutday

Kappa Phi cabinet meeting, 1,.Ah aviator shad to balI out on

'P.m., Campus ChefSffan Cetitet. S e util. Ofmehgiile'rOuble.'n his
SA'I sohg pea~ice, 2 p.m., mu- way down through-space. he. met

sic building. Important,. Aff me'm- dh . (j fftdy ffoatihgt upward.

hers .be there.. 'e)rf he shouted. Have j'ou seen
a>Mon dhy a Mt>stahgr going down?

Dairy Science club, 7:3Q p.m., No! she cried Have you seen
ITH Science 2Q1. 9 gas 'Stpve going up?

0th e(v Main j - - . w', Moscow

h

Of9rive
At aif times snd in au places we

shoul(t atteinpt io see ourselves as we
would see others. rtt this innocent

srody that foltovIs'we hope that no
. oes feel stepped on ttor any feelings
Injured. we aud the author are proud
to be a part of the University and
honored to shate in its iriumPhs. Ed.

By Al Diefenbach
All day long, for the past

three days, the loaded tum-
brils> reminiscent of French
Revolutionary tdftyrj, hit Ve
rumbled along campus

Streets'ringingtheir cftrgo of cor-
piiacle carriers to the milking
station Starvirig vampires
hung from every tree trying
to sate their Appetite on spar-
row plasma. Sand fxidfj were
selling'ike band Aids duririg
A blood drive.

An air of joviality hung over the
antiseotic odors in the main blood
extracting arena as loyal Vandals
of all sizes and sh'apes attempted
to set a r'ecord for mass bleeding.
Hemoglobin was at a premium.
The waitfng lines lengthened as
each clasS period ended ahd the
mass production system was press-
ed to handle the enthusiastic
throng.

here yesterday when he lectured
Pumps Manned

The white-uniformed staff man-
~ '1FT ned (he pumps with a will and the

PlffIl gg 5 g gp 'rimming mason 'jars were smiled
upon as they were carted aw((y.

Xtg IO I OX( There were ee t aces ct sadis
among the needle-jabbers, although

By. Phyllis Harding they fried a bit of farce in at-
Here's More Abou~ tempting to replace the drawn

blood with such ersatz liquids as
fruit dj>fce ahd water.

Faint-hearted students rwere

by Ted Sherman . ahd 'eoffrey dragged from cellars and attics
Coope. Hall M. Macklin, head of by their zealous comrades. The
the department of music, corn-'oal had to be reached. We had
posed and arranged the music. io set a record. Everyone had to
Jean Collette directed the produc- help. You ('iid your part. The siph-
tion. Keith Forhey acted as musical on-equipp(d attendants did their
director, and Patricia Rowe direct- part (and how.). And even the
ed dances. Sets were by Edmund stm tvent down bloody ted, an up-
Chavez. prop( iate color sfor Idaho "s red-

The book store, where tickets are ]Otter dsy
available, reports that sales have
been heavy for Friday and Satur- COOley TO SPeak
day nights but that tickets are still TO QOIIn+ DemOS

Cohgressman Harold D; Cooleyavaflabfe.

WET TRADITION from North Carolina is to be fea-

A fellow named Joe Raff, who turcd speaker at the University

tvrites a rolumn for the North Young Democrat meeting, October
Carolina Daily Tar Heel, is in- 29. Chester Graham, president of
trigued with a Wellesiey co]fege the club, s'aid Mr. Cooley will be

tradition. s guest of the club for the whole

"There is a beautiful symmet- " y
rfcaf garden," writes Raff, dc- Cooley will end the day with nn

signe(i by a math professor whose sPPe..rS»e at the Moscow Grange
tdv v 'th rt d f "a msade t,

Ikrd
1 d'll g m

of'elieslriy (the preriidehts there

HljÃTER S

drinI;.
"The flaw in this custom is that

ct ev gh y g m a h ev th >fitppI(ss."tory and often have their spirits
dampened. When. going with a
Wellesloy gal, rememf?er men,
that third trip around the lake
may be 'yhur first up the river."

Friday, October 24, 1952

THAXX Reprksyent 1.IIckies
Sheila Janssen and Bill Parsons

are the Luc'ky Strik'e
representa-'ives

bh the campus.
They were appointed by the Stu-

dent Marketing institute of Ncw

York to distribute sample'ack-
ages and conduct other promotional

activities.

I w(aild.like very much. to
thank. my Freehmehi Orientatfen
Committee for their wonderful
work cominehclng last sprlilg
and jfust liow eading.

Joe Tom> Keith Stevens, Don

Hodge, Dick Rogers, Rosie Ber'g-

dot1> Pat Woodmote, Sill Miller,
Larry Hyer —orchids to you ail;
a filter committee ohe seldoin
finds,.Extra specirii tffariks go to
liir. "Charles Decker, co-chair-
man of the cominittee, 'Dean
Carter and Dern Lattig for their
undyihg coordination and co-
operation.

The committee's sincerent ap-
preciation to Ray Cox and Hyde
Jacobs for their welcome sup-
port and help. And, of course„ to
the Spurs, IKs, Mosiow Chaniber
of Commerce, Arg, and all par-
ticipating faculty arid students—
thanks so much; Last, but cer-
tainly hot lease, to the people
who really made the wliolc pro-
gram a success —a big thank
you and hats off to all you ASUI
freshmen.

'incerely,
Liz Winegar,
Freshman Orientation

Chairmari.
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YOU GROW'IT,
WE MOW IT!
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Vandal Service
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You Don't Worry if You
Bring Them to Us.

Valet oeaners

f'ads and scrctvbalf styles. But he
docs go iol'nlui'(ness, good woi'k-
manship ..:and aboye alf, value.

That. is ivhy we believe you'll1ike
the ncw seleciion of spoeishirts by ',
?tla»1>affa>ie. Fo(ihcyhaveali ihcae

Iquuliiicst plus a dist.i»ciivc air that
sci,s ilu.nl shove the o(dmary shirt

So osl( for Rlaahaifan... ihe-
co11cge m:in's sporishiri..

FOR A LoiiG TIME we'VC suspected
that today's a>liege man would
no longer "gladly die for (!car
ofd.siwszh." Neither docs hc play
ukulelcs and sing "Alma Mater"
at the drop of a beanie.

Wc believe, too, that when it
comes to spot(shuts the college
man is no difTcrcnL froth his older
b(othe( in town. lie docsn'1, go for
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Fttijpjfj,-6'.mASO ihd6NAiiT, 'OHr@e~ op i5Mo
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people is only one aspect of. thc Bell Sys-

tcigtbusincss philosophy. It underlies oiit
constant search'or ways to provide 6vor-

better telcphonc service at the lowest
possible cost.

For qualified college people interested
in bnginccriiig, operations and adniims-

tratiog, we offer many opportunitics. Wo
bcliem you'l bc interested to learn wliat

we mean.

Your college. placement offi'ce will be
glad to give you moro details,

We could flutter our lids till our eye-

balls ached and it wouldn't help. Our
Prof is strictly business. ICe's the public.

Lfvery 6 months Hell Tclcphonc'Com-
panies ask the public for their grades. It'

clone by opinion surveys. )tVc ask thou-

sancls of customers to tell us what they
tliink of our service. On'thc basis of their
reports ivc try to ipaprovc where they think
sic 'coulcl bc doing better. -Subsoqumt
surveys show us if wc'vc been 5ucccssfulc

This search for better ways of serving
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AtjktienalDa(I']; I)ay I'.gest,
I„,I,g'ledge

dances, past, present, and futttre heM the social=,
spothght th]S Past week, Signltt Nu reportsd early Thursday
thdt the chaPter house hdd d 100 Perceut turuugt dm thd,f Qjtcreftblood drive. Greek football chantpicjns for the year are th<,,
,Phi Delts. Dads. Day g(fests are still pron]insI]t an1oz,g the .~=.==========~
society news.

W. Hou htp
dgjgbda Delta 81'ttgjja

All menjbej's ritjd led
c

Pledge exchange Wednesday eve- nyou, It, C, Btpgert S thD.
Gon'he'social " I g, K]sr]berg, W. E meetihg and so ial to h

y 9'Ponne]II H. It. Lau- m. After the meeting i' 5i h to
Dad's .Day dinner guests last te, Fran Blomquist, C M. Ha]IoW t g

Saturday included Mr. Johnson inegar, Harp]d Cornel]son

Jack Keith,.Jack Stanwood, A, W Clyde, J. C. Beck, A, F, Brunkow dancing

Powell, Mr. and Mrs. Pederson, H O. Horn,

Mr. and Mrs. Sacoby> Dr. and]stirs. After dinner the dads were en- Meeting Shnd f o

Pappenhagen, Mr. and Mrs. J rtained by Cynthia Kar]berg 7 p.m. at the First Christian chu kh,

Luedke, Mr. arid Mrs. Wood, Mr singing "Roigance a skit pr . for fun, food ahd de

»lke Mr»d Mi's. Lyle and Mr pated by tiie pledge class and Westminster Fpruig

and Mrs. Taufen. several jmprpin]itu selections b, Buffet supper at,s Sunday

Maury O'Donne]] »nC The discuss]pi fpgpwing
be led by Bruce Wormo]d.

The pledge dance was held a Dinner guests Wednesday even-
Canterbury Club will be held

week ago at the Legion cabin. Mu- mg included JOEDa Hand t n and Sijn ay evening at Canterbury si
c was i'urnished by Wayne Ha]], e en Gehrke, Gamma Phi Beta, House. Dinger .Wj]] be served at 6

Chaperones included Capt. and Martha Mick and Darlene Duffy p.m. with the business m~eting and el
Dr. F, Church, Mr. pp alpha Th a nd J "" program to follow at 6 p.m. This

"'nd

Mrs. F. Stone and Mr. and jfjfeek's program will include'is- Ua

Mrs. M. Long. Thursday evening the pledge eussion about the forthcoming Can- w

P] dge officers are president, class was entertained at a fireside terbury Club bridge Came, dis- th

Bd] Bonnett; vice president, Jim given by the Kappa Kappa Gamma cussion of the exchange party with m

Fau]kner, and secretary-treasurer Pledge class. WSC with the loser of the Idaho- as
Delta Tais Delta WSC game Xp be host, and election an

Dinner guests Wednesday noon Last minute arrangements are of officers for the comin ear. Fol-
i g iness m eetin g a d is— in

Wgg' Liberg dance to be at 9 tomorrow night

were stationed in Chicago with at the Delta shelter.
Bob Waar and John Kayler. They General chairman for the affair Canterbury iS 1

'
to ho ld

s

were all in, the Quartermaster is Woody Bernard. Other chairmen bridge party on Octob 31. Ti ] - ni

Corps. The two are just passing include: programs, Dick Prater; ets wi]] be available from Canter- f.
through Moscow. patrons, Rich Orme; decorations bury members later this week.

Phi Dolt house was the scene of and entertainment, Dick ParSe]l;
October 15th's exchange with Gam- refreshments, Darrell Maule; clean 'f I' ~'g Q ~

ma Phis. up, Max Nunenkamp. UoDo UIVlj. i3ermCe
Chrisman Hall Music will be furnished by Pet- ttis

"My Blue Heaven" is the theme er Linde's orchestra.
of this evening's dance at Chris- A formal initiation will be held
4an hall. Chairman is Mel Curtis Wednesday evening for Tom Keith,

The United States Civil Service a
'ommission has announced exam- thassisted by Bill Miller. Patrons Jim Hill and Gary Dixon. Dean .

inations for Engineer, Engineer
and patronesses for the dance are Janssen will be presiding officer. Tr» d phot Th
Dr. and Mrs. Darwin Mayfie]d, Mr. Wednesday evening featured an

e„'ndMrs. Carl Burns and Mr. and exchange with the Kappa Alpha and$ 4205ayear and theengineer
Mrs. Tom Hopkins, hall proctors. Theta pledges. Dancing provided ti a]ace positions'aying $2 950 8Dinner guests recently included the main entertainment. and $3 f75 a year are jn the ]3uI

Lucy Spencer, Ann Tremaine, and The annual pledge-member'oot- r'eau of Rec]amation in the West
Norma King. 'all game is scheduled for Sunday and Midwest. Photoengraver jobs,
Delta Chi afternoon. 'P]edges will be work- paying $3.04 an hour, are in the

'e
th

A buffet supper was held after ing for their first victory over the Government Printing Office and
he

the game Saturday for the dads members since the establishment the Bui'eau of Engraving and
d Oc

and their guests. Guests were O. of Delta Mu chapter. I rinjing in Washington, D.C.
E. Casey, James O'eill, Mr. and Gamma Phi Beta The Engineer Trainee examin-

R
Mrs. R. J. Buhler, Dr. and Mrs. Guests for Dad's Day dinner Sat- ation is open'to persons who have

fr
H. S. Fosket and Steve Mr. and urday evening included J. W. Ter- completed one-half'or t]iree-fourths

I

Mrs. Ray Harris, Mr. and Mrs. teling, G. M. Gehrke, Fran]c Den- o a cogege course m crigineering,

D. H. Wells and Sa]ly, Mary'Ula sow, Dick Hogue, Buc] ]3argett, J or o s u en s w o expec o com
m

Dinnin, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hicks R. Horning, Johri Phillips, Frank piete such study by June 30, 1953.

and Mr. Manning. Fix, Paul MrDona]d, Mac Brown,
Applj'nts for this examination'ill take a written test.

A fireside was heM at the chap- R J """ . F ' App]icants for the Engineering
ter house Friday evening. Chap,r W. Schroeder, Fred Judd, Chief mlnation will be rated on the
ones were Mr. and Mrs. Harris Co»'"d " y " basis of their education or expcr-
and Mr. and Mrs. Evans. Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Reineke vis ience on]y. Appropriate experience

An unexpected exchange was ited the ho use Saturday is also qualifying for the photo-
he]c] with Ridenbaugh hag Tues- day'. Miss Ann Ter 'ng g engraver positions. Maximum age
day evening when the gir]s Were at the house for the week-end. The limit for the Engineer Trainee po-

on their sneak. Forma] pledging pledge class defeated Teke pledges sjtions and Engineer positions pay-

was he]d Wednesday evening for 14 to 13 in the annual foptbaR iijg $3,410 is 35; for the other

David Lange. game Tuesday after'noon. Two jobs, 62.
members of each house served as Further information and appli-

Alpha Chi
referees. cation forms may be obtained from

Phyllis Harding gave a read-
Delta Sigma Phi the Commission's Local Secretary,

ing for the sophomore fireside,
Dave Parsons has been elected Mr. R. H. Webster located at the

Wednesday evening. There was
as. chairman for the annual pledge Main Post Office, Moscow, Idaho,

oPcn house and 'dinner on Da 's
d N b 15. or fiom the United States Ciyil

The exchange Wednesday ivas Servil.c Commission, Washington
Chosen as co-chairmen for the

with. Forney hall. Sunday dinner
'pp]ications for Photoengraverguests included Lucy 'encer,

Carol Blocher and Bccky Hill.
Lynn Hart and Mrs. R.. i ing-g should be sent to the Commis-

Sigma Nu sion's Washington office where
ham.»d s Day at the Sigma Nu house '

B they wi]] be accepted unti] further
Dad's Day guests were Roy Bry-

c]]maxed with th'e visit of
h ] E I notice. App]ications for Engineer.

ant, Clarence Treichel, Earl Daw-
orc than 30 'fathers. OP'n house, '

R W T] Trainee wig be accepted until Dc-
son Sr., Bill Dawson, R. W. Thomr

a buffet supper and fireside round- '
A]d

. h'cmLer 2, 1952, and for Engineer
cd out the day.'s, Mr. and Mrs. James A]dric 1

urtil further notice, by the Execu-
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Swan'son..

Sunday dinner guests were Mr. tive Secretary, Board of U. S.
pnd Mrs. Putzicr, Emmett, here to Sigma Alpha Fpsj]pn Civil Service Examiners, Bureau

visit their son, Kcn.
zic,

The Vio]et ball, at which the
r f Rec]amation Denver Federal

1952 Queen of Violcts wj]] bc»m Center, P~>ver, Colorado.
Bob Webster was in charg«cd js schcdu]ed for tonight.

the blood drive. The candidates are Karen Park-
dfc ffu uludd re „u,. Delta 0 m; 1o plod- IiSfirgtdtrg

and Elliot Light and Art
by Kappa Alpha'heta; LaVonne

Frocrocrer. Wilson, Hays; Peggy Taufen; A -
Those, admitted to thc infirmary

pha Phi Madge Foster, Gamine this week were. Emm
Phi Beta; Ileta Sabin, Tri-De]t; Tibbits, La r'o ]e, Rob t M-
Clara Armstrong, Forney; Virgin- A]lister, Fugenc Ba]deck Har]ey

P ingle Pi Beta Phi Liala Sanborn Carolyn K aft Grab'

uc Zones Provided the enter- Norscth Kappa Kappa Gamma; McMugin, Roger Howard games

Arlenc Snyder, Alpha Chi Omega; Ba]]antyne, William Tykinski,, and

Diimcr guests for the wce]c in- Lil]ian C]ark Ridenbaugh.. John ShaHer.

The gir]s have been guests of Discharged'ere Douglas Hamil-

s, Betty Brooks. Betty Jester, the house severa] times this past ton, Wayne Rigg, Howard Bovil,

~ y Bis]iop, Peg McDanie]s, Wa]- ek Wednesday and Thursday Eugene Ha]deck, Robert McA]]is-

night serenades mere given in hon- ter, Richard Fray, Pat Tester,

Lindlcy hall was the host to ic or of each of the candidates.IiC p r o
Carolyn Kraft, Dar]ene Tibbits,

girls of the Home Management Larry Bow]es, Roger Howard, Har-

h, . A]pha Tau Omega icy Sanborn, and Graham McFhu]-
for Sunday dinner. pledge dance tonight honoring

«fice gu. sts throughout the
ihc 'a e unera ."

Dad's Day guests were Mr. and

D I Masters E, N, F]cm-
orijnne Lauricuje, Ppt Dp.-

c

Mr. anc] Mrs. John Turpin, Steve

P]isko, Hai'o]d Mitchell, M" a" Wednesday evening c]inner gtfe."'ts

M . W. A. Knox and A. N. oh" were Bruce Coopcc and O]af Stavjk,
cojt, Haakon Haga, Ray /ac]]jck. Mr. and Mrs. Lon Green and Janet

Frank Gunn, Eleanor Budge, Ra]ph Ks
Alpha ThetaKappa Cox.

Dad's Day guests at the Theta Theta,p]edges were awakened at
']Or. jiousc werc Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 11:30 Tuesday for a, "Big Sister"
Delta Gamma sion Mi Lce Bates Mr and party The semors put on the cn

Dc]ta 'amma Dpf]h'ere hou- Mrs Car] pence, Barry McMann, tcrtajnment for their 'little sis-
olcd last woe]cond as "Kings for Mr and Mrs, W. A. Roden, Mr ters.".-
To<]ay". The house decorations un- and Mrs. 13i]] Rodcn, Nii. and Mrs. The TKE chapter from WSC

dcl the supervision of Jane Wimel W G. Rnyer, Mr. and Mrs. J. came over Thursday.- night for a
'»f] Marcia Thornton won honor- Pearcc, Mr. anc] Mrs. Ray Evans, house exchange.
ob]c mention acclaim. The dade Mr. and Mrs. Owen 'Shively, Mr. plans are being made for the

pi]coding jhe game anc]'dinner fo]- and Mrs. ]'I']c] Foedish, Mr. D. L. annual pledge dance Novembei'

]ovdjng iiic]uded J E. Wjfrtcr, C, Pool, ]'I]r. Harold Barmon, Illr.,by Jail s]organ, chairman.
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Needs, Dick Ensttiinger, Chuck Ab
ernat]ty, Marvin Cox, Walt Brat-
ton and Chuck Hardy complete tfie
list.

THE IDAHO ARGONAUT, UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO
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Baskethhallers Hold

First Workouts

Of 1952 Season

Fresh.Hoopmen To
Start', Drill Soon .

Farty-one frosh showed up at a
meeting held by Freshman Basket-
ball Coach Art Smith last week.

Thus far 24 hopefuls have drawn
their equipment in preparation fo
practices scheduled to open No
vember 3. They include Jay Webb
Walter Petersen, John Booth, Keit
HB]l,'and Bill Bausden..

!

()thers are Jim Cothern, Bill
Burton, Allen Dalberg, Galen Mell
Maurice Benble', Frank Moore
Jere Burlte, Dick Seubert, Harol
Bell, and Jim Hanzel.

Jim Shawver, Jim New, Chuc

Hale Motors, Ine.
Basketball season at Idaho open-

ed officially Monday evening when
DODGE AND PLYMOUTH

DEALERS
Moscow, IdahoBuhkr Is D'oubtful Starter;

20 players reported for the ]nit]a]
practice session.

; Many of the stalwarts from lasts

~

!~

~~

~ 1

~

~

I

ye'ar's near-championship team
have returned, together with sev-
eral players up from the junior
varsity and two transfers, C. W.
Totten from BJC and "Foot" Ful-
ton from Arizona.

Totten played for the Coeur
d'lenehigh school team in 1949

wh'en they won the state champion-
s]up,

j The roster thus far includes Tom
Flynn, Bob Falash, Bruce McIn-
t'osh, Lefty Me]ton, Dwight Mor-
rison, Jim Price, Bill Mother,
Hartley Kruger, Skip Domke 'nd
Walt Meukow.

Others are James Howard, Bill
.]V]ah]ik, C. W. Totten, Jim Sather,
Bud Nelson, Don Munson, Roger
Lillibridge, Tom Keith,'odel, Bnd
"Foot" Fu]ton.

This, along with the fact that the
Vandals are picked as co-favorites

. with the Suskies to cop the North-
ern Division championship, should
be ample reason for -"Cheerful"
Chuck Finley to wear a big smile
as he watches the team run

Bronco Stars Might Troub'Ze VandaZ8

For the Best'n
Shoe Repairing
LACES, DYES, POLISH

. AL'L SHOE CARE NEFgDS

Closed Saturday Afternoon

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

NORMAN'S SHOE
REPAIR

114 East 3rd St.

through their ball-handling warm
ups and scrimmages.

The first opportunity that Idaho
fans will have to see the team in
]set]on- will be December 6, when

they will meet the Montana Griz
Z]ies here in Moscow..

CHIP STEAI4k. SANBWICH
'ry

SUPER GRADE A CHIP STEAK

Me
ORDERS TO GO —PHONE 25-571

The BREVE-X-INN
rting quarterback, has been top pas
ifornia, wi]] be aiming for f<svor]t
will be one of the defensive ]inem

ser for his team this season. The
e receiver Gem Nag]er. (Right)
en out to stop the Vanda] run-

Choose from these other

smart units of"Inter-Lock-insyBll Captures
othall Trophy

e campus intramural football

Frosh Gridmen Are
Injury Troubled

"IN TIE R-LOC K-I N"
READY-TO-ASSEMBLE

MODERN FU R N I T U R E

FurnitureThe freshman football team
.brushed up on offense this week
and will concentrate on defense
:starting Monday, said Coach Mack
Flenniken.

The Babes next game is with
;WSC, here at Neale stadium on
Oct. 30. The WSC frosh lost last
weekend to the Washington first-
year men 29-6.

Injuries were B major problem
this week for F]enniken. Out with
separated shoulders are Roger
Wilson, Keith Smith Bud Dick
Lamphier.

The three have been out for the
]B'st few practices but may be

lr'eady in time for the next game.
Ray Bitner Bnd Del Lewis are

sidelined with sprained ankles .

wliile Dick Fray suffered B mild
concussion.

Pete DeLong received B knee
injury that will put him out for
some time. Harley Sanborn has B
chipped elbow.

One bright spot is the continued
good passing of Bob Haines from
Boise.

wned PPhi Delta Theta, Greek
the A'd lawn.
title decided this year.

o No nails, tools, or glue needed

o Sturdy nine-ply imported birch plywood

o Beautifully finished, ready for use —or
for waxing, varnishing, or painting

Hospitahty bar Chest with

$32.95 drawers $3G.95
League 2 for final Greek stand-
ings res»]ted in the following
SC Orch"I

Leaguc 1 League 2
KS—6 SC—15
SN—6 DTD—0
PGD—30 DC—8
PET —6 ATO —12
DSP—0 E&A—20
BTP—7 PDT—24
SAE—20 TKE—8

LCA Bnd LDS were double forfeit.
Tennis

Quarterfinal matches in intra-
mura] tennis were as follows:
Rushfc]dt (DTD) downed Richard-
son (WSH); Rust (E&A) over Moss
(DC); Smith (WSH) over Craw-
ford (PDT);; Bud Schultz (DTD)
ever C]cmobs (PDT).

Swimming
Opening day for intramural

swimming is set for next Monday.
A]] entrance slips must be turned
in by noon tomorrow.

The schedule is as follows:

Simply slide the pieces into cf]rresponding
joints and-presto-you have modern, prac-
tical furniture at amazingly low cost! Takes
but a minute Io assemble-lasts for yearsl
Ideal for every room in the home, summ<]r
camp, cottage or ofnce. Comes packed in flat
carton. You'e read about this sensational
ide'a in leading pubucations-now see ilf

Modern desk
$23.95

End table
$8.95

So Strong —an eie.
phant can stand nn
tl Inter-locking
nlnls actually get

stronger as weight

n Simple In As-
mble —a child
n dn itl Coffee table

or tray $13.95
Adjustable bed

$21.95
s applied.

K%K E'I ItHOTO
5th a Main

IVIES X.V
Moscow

PC Commissioner

Sides With Oregon
]'tonday, October 27—4110 p.m.

Pre]iminary EventS—
50 yard free style
50 yard back stroke
50 yard breast stroke

Tuesday, October 28—4:10 p.m.
Preliminary Events—

100 yard free style
150 yard medley relay
2CG yard free style relay

IVednesday, October '29—I:10 p.m
Pre]iininary Events-

rs

Diving

Thursday, October 30—4:10 p.m.
Semi-final Events—

50 yard free style
50 yayd back stroke
50 yard breast stroke
Diving
100 yard free style

]Ifionday, November 3—4:10 p.m.
Intramural Swimming Finals—

150 yard medley
50 yard free style
50 yard back stroke
50 yard breast stroke
100 free. diving
200 relay

Pacific Coast conference Com-
missioner Victor Schmidt saw mov-
ies of the Idaho-Oregon footba]]
game this week Bnd said hc found
nothing wrong with the officiating.

Schmidt said he agreed with the
statement made Saturday by the
conference supervisor of officials.
F r B n k McCormick. McCormick
termed the controversial calls
made during B. crucial period of
the game "matters of judgment."

"There was no evidence of any
mistakes made by officials in the
application of rules." Schmidt said.
"I thought the controversial calls
in the game were calls that were
B]l matters of judgment of the of-
ficia]s."

Tney protect the American way of life ..~ ovr homes, ovr freedoms, ovr fvtvre.
J

W]icyi you accompany some peo-
1>]e on the piano, no matter if you
play the white or black keys, they
teem to sing in the cracks.

these Hands sensitively trained to respond sctttely fo the corn t "::-
mands of an alert mind and courag'eous heart, are the hands of a'United 1States Air Force P]lot.

The ski]]fu] touch of these hands attunes'the blasting speed fs ing spec o'modern jet aircraft to effective missions in discouraging anyenemy. These hands are supremely capable of flying and flghtingthese machines with devastating effect.
These Handsan S belong to young, spirited American men (not supermen) who desire to liveunmolested in a free America... who want to enjoy the same'rights and opportunities o en toa]1 real Araerican people oppor um ies open o

These Hands belong to our sons —yoaus and mine. Youths whomust decide today how they can share in defense of our nation and
tod
a so better themse]Yes. To insure greater chances of their s co By s college men should be encouraged to comp]eg their educa-,tion Bnd then serve their country best by enlisting as AviationCadets in the Ui S. Air Force.

Theirs is the choice of becoming either a Pilot or AircraftObserver. After graduation as Second Lieu'tenants in the U. S. AirForce, they wear the silver wings of flying executives and beginearning nearly $5300 a year.
TheSe HandS represent a man ready to qualify for this tremendous task because he is betweenthe ages of 19 Bnd 2G/z yeare, unmarried Bnd in excel] t h 'l d'en p ysic con ition, especia]] e esears, heart and-teeth. He possesses at least bvo years of ]]

'

tho co ege an t e inherent urge to fly.
These Hands shape the destiny of America... the differe b te i erence e ween our survival and oblivion.

desli
The U. S.'Air Force needs the hands, the minds Bi]d th h t fesire to make the American way a greater way of peace Bnd happiiiess for a]l.

e ear s o young Americans who

MOSCOW ELECTRIC

STIjDy LAMPS, RADIOS
- AND

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
519 South Main

Wilson Sporting t oofls
Footballs

Tennis Balls Tennis Rackets
Golf Balls and Clubs

Tennis- Shoes
Visit ynuy nearest U.'5. AIr Force Base ar wrIte directta Avsaffan Cadet, Meadquarters, U. 5. Afr Farce

Washington 25r D. C.

WHERE To Get Afore Qetctrls

IiijjÃIF~1iii Wjri;iraq,g tll
I 3 34

=.Il g j gf] ) I III iililHlf

Idaho footballera will titpt oi]to Kezar- stadium grass to- '',:,,!:::::.,"„":::.'";:::::-.:.':-,:,";::~.:':,''';.';.,'.,:,',-::„::-",:;::,'-;.'.c.,::,:.'~""-.

.,I night Bt San Francieoo f(s defi]]lte underdogs against the -'""..:,".;.':.,;,:.,":;:'-,.'::,''..':';::,:,'.i::,",,':.,';.";";:::

powerful Santa Clara eleven, It will be the first football
gamein hietory be~weentIe two Qchoals

Doubtful starter-fo'r the VIII(tais'is kickoff 'return arti84
Jay Buhler. The QopIIomoI'e frbm Bailey banged up his knee
in practice Monday night'nd b'as'been limping ever since.

The Broncos will be gunning for+ .
'

~
th'''tmt ntn ot tha seasa" nls gatianaI-Sta]IS]itte
Idaho will be fighting for its third
straight victory.. I

In four games Santa Clara has 1 XIICe aXelIlDCfl
lost to Stanford, 13-28; Kansas, f ~ tats ~
9-21; Tulane, 0-35, Bnd:CB]]fornia, Qs Qgge11S1+e +tell

F] k h 'ash]ngton's ace passer, DonCoach Mack . Flenniken w o
d th B ' t t Ib k Heinrich, jump dbackintothelead

:pP
with mighty Cahfornia ]est week, e nahon, race or

fense in football'. The Husky seniorcame away impressed with Santa
f tba]] bfl]t leads in yards gained by virtue 'of

Thatwillbethehestt,~we~e'his.magic arm Plus some good

Following Are individual andCoach Babe Curfman said "Their,.
] team statistics released by the

better. They operate from a reg-
ieau. They are accurate throughular .T-formation but sometimes Duane Louis, Santa C]Bra sta

switch to a spread. It could give,last week:
, husky senior from A]ameda,'B]

us trouble.", Total Offense Ken Mireh, G foot, 200-pounder
The Broncos will throw B small G P Yds. 'n]ng

but potent backfield comb]nat]on Heinrich, Wash...........5 158 916 '.
ttgainst ldalio. All four msn are ss- aPlanalo, s.y. st. 5 133 828 ~IIhg StSV+t H'perienced seniors. Price, Columbia .......4146 871

Three of the first-stringers be- McKown, Tex. C. 5 187 834 I ~hind the line are only 5 feet '1'*gganls, Boston u 5 153 821 AiltrBIllmBI FO
inches tall and average'170 pouiids
spic c'e They are'ack Ksplan Willis Sweet hall grabbed th
left-half;: Melvin Lewis, Negro G R Yds. championship when they do
right-half from Santa Monica; an<],Ffl]psk] Vfllanova....5 81 592 Champs, 'Wednesday night on
Joe McCarger from Los Ange]es 0'lszewski,.Calif...........5 81 536 It wae the first intramura

Quarterbaclting Coach Dick Cal- Boas]oy, Ar]z, .............589 509 A crowd of over 50 PeoPle watch-

lagher's squad will be Duane Louis,]]bh D LL 'cPhafl O]da.........'........47p 484 ed the Independent nine win the

the biggest man in the quartet'at Stu]ts, San Jose St........5:78 479 honors by the narrow margin of
one penetration after the scoreG,feet a d 183 po'unds. He 'orward Passing ivas tM 6-6 at the end of regularsecond-squad last season but has At. C Yds. ] . t.s* playing time.now co e into his own.

Rules say that in case of a tie
is end Gem Nagler, called "Snag"

C

um r one receiv or u s Agganis, Boston U ....IPQ 58 688

by his teammates. Gem is be]rig'
' .'-- (ivithin opponent's 15 yard line)

pushed for A]]-American honors, ' " -"--- will decide the winner. If that isHB]usk, Wi..........8653. 679

by some reporters in the Bay 1"e-
- meri 0 0 ~

Malloy, Yale ......y.........lip53 651 tied t»e number of first downs is
Pass Receiving the deciding factor.

Nagler caught 27 passes as a G ct. yds. td Sweet scored first on a sleeper.
junior last season 'with a team that McClaran, Drake ....5 30 454 4 Bob Sell, standout passer for the
won only three games, lost five and Lavery, Boston U ....5 23 198 1 Independent champs Bllsafternoon,
tied one. iWard, Columbia .....5 .22 376 2 tessrd to Dick Johnston for the

He has an enormous pair 'of Woodsum, Yale ......5 21 314 5 score. A pass for the extra point
hands Bnd is the second. fastest andrews, H-Sims „...5 21 301 5 was no good.
man on the Bronco squad, runniii]f '.g Late in the second half the Phi
B shade behind Jack Kap]an. -

' ""
.

" .~ 'elts began to move. With two
With the exception of Buh]er, p ''inutes remaining Bud Fisher

the Vandals are almost in top con- . '-"--'" '
~ flipped B pass toward the end zone.

'ordan, Colo ..It..;..1.......527. 45.5

dition mentally and physics]]y. Hob
I

', ''" 't was deflected into the 'Bir Bnd
,Wallace, N. Cpro]........5 27 44.6

Holder Bnd Varnell Neese shou]d .' ''-" '" came down into the arms of Jim
Koch, So. Calif...........5'7 43.9,

be ready to go after two Bnd ane '. ' ''""" ']oward, Phi De]t.
week layoffs, respectively. The score then stood at G-G butIf Buhler isn't ready to go Lory '

. Total Offense the Greek squad was ahead. There
Morrison w'il] probably take over, 'm Pls Yds. PG were no penetrations but the Phi
the conversion duties. In practice M]ch. St, ........4283 1843 460.8 Delts ]ed three to one in firstTuesday night at Recreation pa>]c; Satb Jose St. -...5 354 2279 455.8 downs.
Larry was getting away some good California ........5342 2147 429.4 A series of passes Bud short

Wisconsin ........4312 1684 421.0 runs by Wi]]is Sweet hurried]y sctSanta Clara is also hurting in the 'Maryland '.......5 360 2pg8 4]g.p p th g pl y S ]] pinjury department. End George up the winning play. Sell passed to

Montg'arne~, . an Hawaiian ~s', ', Rushing Offense Denny Goddard for the Petit"aatio.
catcher 'who 'teames with 'Nag]er s . Gm Pls Yds.'G The Phi Delts stopped the'r op-

at the flanks broke hh leg 1n the Cahfornia ........5293 1714 3428 Poneiits short of B touchdown Bnd

Tulane game. ','San Jose St.....5 253 15PQ 3P I 2 desPerately tried to grab the

HB]fback Billy Gfl 1s stfl] Bilmg Ok]ahoma.'-"-.4 242 1193 298,3 championship from the fire. An in-

with pu]]ed ]igmnents Bnd Fu']] Nebi'aska .......5 341 1460 2920 terccption by Willis Sweet in the
'back Frannie gare has had Ariz. St. Tmpe 4 194 1143 285.8 final seconds ended al] hoPes.

'tandoutplayers for the wiriners
Forward Passing Offense were Bob Sell in the backfield Bnd

Me] Dyer on the line.
Fordham ............9644 586 293 0 Bud Fisher and Walt Meukow.
'1]]]noLs ...........10156 847 211.0 he]ped the Phi Delts on passing
,0]iio State.l.....t..75 46 804.—.2010and running while Dwight Morri-

„w,
:Washington ....155, 77 980 196 0 son caught numerous passes.

ex. est.......89 45 781 ]95.3 phiyoffs bcfween League,1 Bud

Total DefenseFour weeks of "guess and by Gs P]s Yds, PGgosh" football Predictions have left Vngiina 4 234 5Q7 14]Q Jl I URAL
ine with G8.58 per cent for 80 Georgia Tech.. 5 '281 713 142.0g'ames. It isn't earth shaking but Mary]and ......5282 939 ]Q7.8the bjg-time prognosticators Bren't ~ Point standiugs after'ne event,
far ahead DR behind. D k

if ..::....5336 859 171.8
uke ..................5280 864 172.8

mtramural football.
The crystal ba]] for this week is R hh D

'fllis Sweet .;......................200Rus g Defense
r'cally cloddy. A lot of top games G R Yd

Phi De]ts .....................'...........200
Betas ..„.,', ......,,,...„....190are as tricky Bs'a pigskin on kick- Fordhain 2 75 7p 35 6off. Fijis .................................„.....180

Navy .............B.....418g 277 69.3 De]ta Chi '...............................170Take the Idaho-Santa Clara Mary]and 5 ]92 398 79 Q
game. Good judgment says pick Georgia Tech .....:5 196 410 82,0

Campus Club ......"t...........v....170
the Broncos since Jay Buhler is II 8—C 6 57 89'3 Sigma Nu ........................1GQhiut, its B home crowd Bnd.the Forward Pass Defenes
Vanda]s'irst night ball game this Delta Tau Delta ........t.........150

At. Com PG S]gmn Chi ............................140'season. Brig. Young .........40 12 34.3 Chr]sman HBH '40, Sentimeiit (isevr, shou]<i follow A]aba»ma .........—.....64'27 38.8 Kappa Sigs ..........................130it) Bnd pride makes me pick Virg]»a
Babe's boys by a hair'n,a knock- Miss State Qp 21 5gp

. Idaho Club..............:...............120
ddwn, dragout B Bir undai'"e Tennessee 1............4719 59:3ff SAE's '20

TKE's .......................,.'..........110
Other ticklish ones are USC vs. G, pts.

California, Wisconsin vs. UC]-<A No. Carolina .............222 45.2 Eagle and Anchor ................80"atanford vs. Washington Bnd'o]orado ..............529 44.9 D ]t S ph 70might be eVen WSC Bga]ncgt Ore- OregOn State ..'........:.426 437 LCA - ... "......755
gon State. NBW-Mexico .............324 43.6 'DS

Here's the 'call: Utah ..........,............520 43.0
Washington State over OSC, Swim Records
Oregon over Montana Th 'I . The Idaho intramural swim rec-
Wash]ngton over Stanford gjralgg~sts . ords are as fo]]ows:California ov'er USC -

d n - 200-yard free style relay —(DSP)Wisconsin over UCLA
1 '52.9 1951,

SANTA CIARA . 5(1-yard b k I k RTexas over'ice
Friday: ', 'ury (PDT) 31.6 —1951.SMU over Kansas

(KRPL, Moscow, at 8:00 p.m.) 50-yard breaststroke —'d Fies-
Notre Dame over No~ Caro]]na ., WSC vs. OSC ter (IC) 31.0 1949.
H]i Iy~ . 'KHQ Spokane, at 1:15 p.m. ) " 50-yard free style ' B. Hob]et I

Oh]o State oveg iowa 'ASHINGTON vs, STANFORD (DSP) 24.8 —1951.
KNEW, Spokane, at 1:15p.m.) 100-yard free style —D. 1WBr-

Michigan over M]nnesota . tene (PKT) 58.6 —1949.,
Michigan State over.'enn State Pennsy]vania ovu-N"'vy " '50-yard medley relay" (PDT)
Army over Co]umb]a Princeton over, Cornell 1:32.7t—1951.
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